
Check out our website at www.diakoniausa.org!

Zoom Classes Forming

Several synods are forming classes using the Zoom online platform! They are open to students from
any synod.

Find out more here.

Synod Spotlight

Check out the Northwestern Ohio Synod
Diakonia website!

Storytelling That Builds Faith

Read about how Faith Evangelical Lutheran Church in the
Southwest Pennsylvania Synod turned an ordinary Bible
study into a Bible storytelling adventure!
.

Faith and Leadership

Margaret Benefiel, Ph.D., Executive Director of the
Shalem Institute, has served as Chair of the
Academy of Management’s Management,
Spirituality, and Religion Group. She writes an
excellent blog that explores faith in the business
setting, especially for those in leadership/executive

roles.

http://www.diakoniausa.org/
http://www.diakoniausa.org/online-classes/
https://nwos-diakonia.weebly.com/
https://lifeandfaith.blog/2018/10/23/storytelling-that-builds-faith/?fbclid=IwAR1AikQapqqhgOsFtko7tuyLRTqAje-4tNk8upKI_wgXI8ICRPslWWl-ihk
https://shalem.org/
https://executivesoulblog.wordpress.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/315650228794951/
mailto:judy.twist@edelman.com


ELCA Presiding Bishop Responds to
Pittsburgh Synagogue Shooting

Read Bishop Eaton's message here.

Good Reads

Title: The Ministry of Ordinary Places: Waking Up to God's Goodness
Around You

Author: Shannan Martin

Our nonstop consumer society seduces us into forsaking the ordinary.
Even as Christians, we are prone to aspire to do ministry that garners
headlines and warrants photo ops. The author calls us to reclaim the
sanctity and significance of ordinary places. Through personal stories,
theology, and Scripture, she helps us discern God's call upon our lives
right where we are.

Available from Amazon.com
.

 We Need You!
Are you interested in being featured in or
submitting a Servant Story for a future issue of
TheTool Box? Are you an instructor who would
like to share a bit of yourself in "Instructor
Focus?" Are you a site coordinator who would
like to give us a peak into your program? Do you
have observations to share from your a class?

We can all learn from each other's journeys
before, during and after the program.

Email us and tell us your story!

   Get Social!

Join our Facebook Group. Click
the logo!

We're trying to build our
own diakonia YouTube
channel, but we need your
help! If you have cool
videos from classes,

graduations or topics of interest, please send
them our way and we'll upload them. Subscribe!  

Connect with LinkedIn!

https://www.elca.org/News-and-Events/7952?fbclid=IwAR2j317bCJMtHb4Zto6J0AJGgqVvCHBtNhySIkhw8Pp5FM245yRvUmk8K6Q
https://www.amazon.com/Ministry-Ordinary-Places-Waking-Goodness/dp/0718077482/ref=sr_1_6?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1540414847&sr=1-6&keywords=a+place
mailto:judy.twist@edelman.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2xm7K0MeiHJQDLK0Z6rEpw
mailto:judy.twist@edelman.com
mailto:judy.twist@edelman.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVwWlO1RGdU9FJ6Ze19UnjQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/15243594/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/15243594/

